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Polk Man Suffers
Severe Knife Wounds

ARRESTED IN
Affray investigation

Troy Brannon, employee of the
Adams-MSillis company was arrest-
ed early this morning by Sheriff
Hines in connection with a cat-
ting affray that late yesterday af-
ternoon, pot Osier Ariedge, 19, of
near Landrum, also an Adams-
Mills employee, in St. Like’s hos-
pital with severe knife wounds
about Uie face.

Ariedge was brought to the hos-
pital by Brannon, who disclaimed
any knowledge of the affair when
questioned by hospital attaches.
One of the gashes penetrated
vrledge’s left eye, and it is feared

that he may lose the sight in this
member. Sheriff Hines stated at
noon today (Thursday) that both

Mrannon and Ariedge refused to
pve details of the affair, and that

is being held pending fur-
ther investigation.

Lake Water Tested

Lake Lanier water is tested by
the government from rime to rime
in order to assure the public of
its safety in swimming. No bet-
ter water for swimming purposes
has been found. E. A., Emmer-
man, Jr., manager of Lake Lanier,
has just received the latest test
from the South Carolina State
Hygiene laboratory at Columbia
which shows that the water is
nte fr*un any steptoeocus.

CURB REPORTER
Francis B. Sayre, the new com-

missioner to the Philippines spent

his vacation in Tryon last year . . .

Ballenger-J ackson has just install-
ed some new shoe fitting furniture.
and foot measuring instrument. It

is interesting to note that when
the Curb Reporter was visiting

in St. Petersburg, Fla., in Janu-
ary one of the most attractive
homes there was furnished by tJie
Ballenger-Jackson Co., of Tryon
through its High Point connec-
tion .... Tryon is growing ....

Ur. and Mrs. Woodrow Hague are
building an attractive bungalow
on the hill above the residence of
W„ A. Schilletter .... Four Try-
on automobiles were parked re-
cently at an East Boothbay, Maine,
yard when the H. H. Parmelees
had as company the Robert Lim-
berts, the Walter Howells and
Charles G. SewaD .... Butler’s
Dairy is building a Pasteurizing
plant on South Trade street ....

The Bushwhackers defeated the
Kilowatters by a score of 6 to 5
in a hard fought softball game

which went an extra inning on
Wednesday afternoon at Harmon
Field .... Mrs. Beniard Sharp
and daughter are visiting the
Jerrv Drews at Hampton Bays,
N. Y


